What do we do?

**Education Program:** We are excited to continue working in six areas of focus: Resettlement Daem Kor Village (Kien Kleang Orphanage) at Kandal province, Dumpsite Community, Bording & Basac Resettlement Community In New Phnom Penh, Boeng Kok Toul Kork and Street Children Orphanage (CLCA). We provide English art, sports & games, Dance and music & Sunday school classes. Warship and fellowship with HIV/AIDs and sick patients.

---

**CHILDREN FIELD TRIP**

On 21st July 2019, all the children from different projects went to Seameatrey Leisure Centre in Kandal province. With them were Ariel and Michael Collins. About 200 hundred children, and HIV & AIDS and sick people attended the program. Pastor Kosal gave the sermon. They enjoyed so much, with the added field trip. They are very thankful to our UMC staff and the donors that made this program possible and successful.
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Sport day Program at CLCA Orphanage

From May to August our teachers and children, all of us have been busy hosting VIM. We also prepared for the Annual Sports for the International Children’s Day. On August 18, 2019 we celebrated the Annual Sport at CLCA orphanage. All the children from different communities joined together to participate in the different kinds of games. It was an opportunity for children to meet and fellowship with one another. This made their friendship warmer. All the children enjoyed playing different games, singing, dancing, and worshipping together. They had lunch together. At the end of the day, after the games, winners got the 1st, 2nd, 3rd prizes with grateful hearts. All the children received new uniforms. All the children with the whole community were very happy. They are very thankful for their experiences during the event.
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**Nutrition Support:**
We help keep children in orphanages healthy by funding a well-balanced diet and providing water filters in each community we work with.

**Sunday School Program:** We share the Gospel directly through Sunday School programs and Bible study and indirectly in our other endeavors by showing God’s love for all his people through our dedication and consistent, faithful support.

**Health Support Program:** We help the poor by providing food and medical care for 30 HIV AIDS& sick people.

**What’s Coming up Next?**
Busy prepare for Easter program, teaching gospel song, drama, drawing, games.

On June 28, 2019 Bishop Tracy and pastors from Ohio AC visited the Street Children Ministry. They spent time with the children, our office staff, HIV patients and the sick. Children performed traditional dances and sang gospel songs. The visitors enjoyed very much their time together with the children.

We also had the VIMs in the person of Ariel and Michael Collins. They joined the children during the field trip on July 21 and 22. They visited the children’s classes at CLCA orphanages. On the 2nd of September, we had visitors from GBGM both staff and donors. They visited our CLCA children and spend their precious time with them.
Part Time Teacher:
Please pray for our part time teacher for their university examination.

Sunday School :
Please pray for our children from different projects those who attend Sunday school to learn about gospel story & song.

HIV/ AID & sick people
Please pray for our children and HIV/AID & sick people we are working with.

Pray for Justice!!!
Please pray for our communities people who having problem with their land issues.

Increasing Prize
Pray for our communities people those who are having hard time to buy necessary thing for their family & children.

Finally, thank you for your prayers and support. May you find hope renewed, health restored and love abides with you always. May the Spirit of God. Dwell in your homes and families.
I sincerely appreciate your continuous moral, spiritual and financial support for the success of all these activities in the project.

May God continue to bless you!
CLARA BISWAS

Street Children Ministry
Advance No # 14921A

If you or a friend would like to receive regular updates & stories in my newsletter, please email me at clarabiswas@online.com.kh. I greatly appreciate your interest and prayers for my work in Cambodia!

How to send your gift

• For online giving, go to www.givetomission.org and Find Project No # 14921A .
• Toll free hotline to Global Ministries: 1-888-252-6174.
• Write a check to your local United Methodist Church and include on the memo line “Advance No # 14921A .”
• Mail a check to:
  Advance GCFA, P.O. Box 9068, GPO,
  New York, NY 10087-9068.
  Please include “Advance No # 14921A ” on the memo line.

A special thanks to my Covenant Relationship churches.
Your gifts enable me glorify God with Khmer people!